This access statement does not contain personal opinions as to our suitability for those with access needs, but aims to
accurately describe the facilities and services that we offer all our guests/visitors.

Access Statement for Polkerris Holidays Beside the Sea
Introduction
Polkerris Holidays Beside the Sea is a small, family run static caravan park,
which enjoys a relaxed atmosphere. There are views across St. Austell Bay
and the park is located 120m from the popular beach at Polkerris. Polkerris
is located between Fowey and St Austell on South coast of Cornwall
The park is home to seven caravans arranged carefully on a terraced, grassy
site overlooking the sea. If any of your group has mobility problems, you
should make us aware so that we can allocate a caravan with the easiest
access. The site is unsuitable for wheelchair users.
There is no provision for touring vans, motorhomes or tents.
We look forward to welcoming you. If you have any queries or require any
assistance please phone 01726 813193 or email
besidethesea@polkerrisholidays.co.uk

Pre-Arrival


Directions can be found at www.polkerrisholidays.co.uk



The postcode of the site is PL24 2TL



The nearest station is Par, about 1.5 miles away. Par is on the main
London-Penzance line.



Yeo's Taxis (01726 814095) provide an accessible taxi service



The First Kernow 25 bus runs hourly from Par station to Polkerris but
the bus stop is at the top of the hill, about a quarter of a mile away.



There is ramped access to the beach at Polkerris.



The coastal path leaves Polkerris in both directions via steep paths
with steps.

Car Parking and Arrival


The driveway to the site is steep but wide, allowing one parking
space for each caravan. Parking spaces are specifically allocated for
each caravan.



From the driveway, there are lighted pathways, steps and ramps.



Steps can be avoided on the paths, by using ramps, but there are
three or four steps up to the decking area outside each caravan.



Reception is on site: we generally greet our clients on the site on
Saturday afternoons. At other times, please call 07774 137367.

Caravan Holiday Homes


There are seven caravans in total, all identical (2012/13 Atlas
Gemini/Florida 28x10) arranged in two terraces, 5 on the upper
terrace, 2 on the lower terrace.



The caravans sleep a maximum of six people. There is a room with a
double bed, a room with two singles and the living room area with a
pull-out double bed.

Toilet & Washing Facilities


Each caravan has its own shower room with toilet and handbasin.



Fittings are standard for a caravan of this type.



There is a laundry facility with washing machine and tumble drier.
There is no separate toilet block.

Additional Information


A good signal is available on all mobile networks



Free WiFi internet access is available on site



The nearest medical facility is the Minor Injuries Unit at Penrice in St
Austell

Future Plans


We plan to install a handrail to make it easier to walk up and down
the driveway.

Contact Information
Address:

Polkerris Holidays, Polkerris, Par PL24 2TL

Telephone:

01726 813193

Email:

besidethesea@polkerrisholidays.co.uk

Website:

www.polkerrisholidays.co.uk

Grid Reference:

SX 09390 52205

Hours Of Operation:

10.00-17.30 every day, April to October

Local Accessible Taxi:

Yeo's Taxis 01726 814095

Local Public Transport:

First Kernow

